Abstract.-We monitored the diet and growth of stocked rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss
Zooplankton are known to be important prey for many species of salmonids. Galbraith (1967) , Hyau (1980) , Eggers (1982) , and Scbneidervin and Hubert (1987) have demonstrated that large-bodied zooplankton, especially Daphnia spp., can compose a substanti al portion of the diet of lakedwelling Oncorhynchus spp. In spite of the recognized importance of these prey resources, few investigators have examined the extent to which variation in th e density and size structure of zooplankton affects the consumption rates and resultant growth of these planktivorous fishes .
For rainbow trout O. mykiss in lentic systems , Galbraith ( 1975) suggested that the density of zooplankton longer than 1.3 mm provides a good index of food avail ability. English (1983) also found a strong rel ation between growth of juvenile chinook salmon O. tshawytscha and the abundance of large zoopl ank to n (i.e., > 1.4 mm). For planktivor?~s percids, mean zooplankton length has been POSlttvely correlated with fish growth (Mills and SChiavone 1982) and total yellow perch Perca flavescens bi omass (Post and McQueen 1987) .
Correlati ons between fish growth and prey abunance are complicated because fish growth is afected by fi sh size, temperature, and other factors 591 in addition to food availability. We avoided some of these complications in our study by using bioenergetics simulations of fish growth to account for effects of variable fi sh s ize and water temperature. We compared the abundance of daphnids to the proportion of maximum consumption (P-value) achieved by fish in our bioenergetics simulations. This P-value takes into account fish size and water temperature and can be used as an index of consumption that can be compared to food availability in the environment. We examined how variation in zooplankton prey resources affected consumption and growth of rainbow trout in two Utah reservoirs. We then used a bioenergetics model (Hewett and Johnson 1987) to estimate consumption, given observed growth of rainbow trout. Finally, estimates of consumption rates from energetics simulations were regressed against estimated zooplankton biomass to provide a predictive relation between zooplankton biomass and growth for rainbow trout under natural conditions.
Methods
We examined zooplankton levels, water temperature, and growth of stocked rainbow trout in two northeni Utah reservoirs. The Utah Division of Wildlife Resources stocks each reservoir annually with juvenile rainbow trout. East Canyon Reservoir is a 277-ha impoundment at 40 0 54' 20''N, II I035 '20"W at an elevation of 1,734 m and has a mean depth of 23 m and 16 km of shoreline. Wate r residence time is approximately 1.1 years. East Canyon Reservoir is meso-eutrophic with abundant large Daphnia that allow juvenile rainbow trout to grow at or near maximal rates (Marine et al. 1986; Wurtsbaugh et al. 1996) . We sampled zooplankton and rainbow trout during May-November 1986 and May 1989 -April 1990 . In May 1986 and May 1989 , the reservoir was stocked with 300,000 rainbow trout (mean weight, 5.3 g; standard length, SL, about 70 mm). Fish stocked in 1986 were marked with fluorescent grit dye (Phinney et al. 1967) . No marks were used in 1989; however, fish could readily be separated from other cohorts by length-frequency analysis.
The second field site, Causey Reservoir, has an area of 58 ha. Thi mesotrophic reservoir is at 41 ° 17' 55"N and I II °35' 13"W at an elevation of 1,735 m and has a mean depth of 20 m and 11.8 km of horeline. Water residence time is approxim ately 0.8 years. Zooplankton are abundant, but densities of large Daphnia are usually lower than in East Canyon Reservoir (Tabor and Wurtsbaugh 1991 ) . The Utah Division of Wildlife Resources stocked the reservoir on May 15 , 1989, with 61 ,000 rainbow trout (mean weight, 5.7 g; mean SL, 70 mm). These fi sh were also later identified by length-frequency analysis.
Rainbow trout were sampled approximately monthly with variable-mesh gill nets . Nets were set in th e evening and retrieved 2-3 h later or the following morning. Fish were placed on ice, and fish weights and standard lengths were measured within approximately 4 h. Growth of the stocked cohort was estimated from changes in mean wet weight. Specific growth rates (% increase/d) were also calculated (Busacker et al. 1990 ). Stomach contents of ra inbow trout were visually inspected to estimate the relative proportion (nearest 5% by volume) of major food items for each fi sh. The percentages of Daphnia from all fi sh were totaled to estimate the mean percentage of Daphnia in the diet. Samples were preserved in ethanol for zooplankton analysis. To estimate the mean size of zooplankton ingested , we randomly selected 10 rainbow trout stomachs and measured the lengths of the first 10 zooplankters encountered from each stomach. Cladocerans were measured from the top of their heads to the base of their tail spine. Measurements were taken with an ocular micrometer to the nearest 0.034 mm .
Zooplankton was collected approximately every 3-5 weeks after rainbow trout were stocked. Zoopl ankto n samples were always collected on the day fi sh were sampled . Additional zooplankton pies were collected on dates when other field pling was undertaken . One to three vertiCal plankton tows of the entire water column made with a 30-cm-diameter plankton net ( fLm mesh) . Density calculations did not' estimate of net efficiency. Samples were during daytime, usually in the afternoon ( 1600 hours Consumption rates of rainbow trout were esIimated with a bioenergetics model (Hewett ad Johnson 1987) . Inputs to the model were w* temperature, fi sh body weight, and the change it mean weight of identified cohorts of rainbow troll over different time interval s. We used model . . rameters from a general model for Oncorhync_ (Hewett and Johnson 1987) , but modified the respiration function intercept by using rainbow troll data from Wieser (1985) . Thi s modification resulted in an 8% decrease in respiration rates applied to the general model. Parameter RA (Hewell and Johnson 1987) was changed from 0.00264 to 0.002076. Energy density of Daphnia prey \VII assumed to be 3.77 kJ/g wet weight (Luecke and Brandt 1993) . For the rest of the diet, which iJl. eluded insects, snails, and other prey, we used • value of 3.35 kJ/g wet weight (adapted from Cummins and Wuycheck 1971 ).
Temperature profiles were measured approximately monthly in each reservoir after fish were stocked. Temperatures selected by rainbow trout were estimated from vertical gill-net samples froID at East Canyon Reservoir, May to August, 1986 and 1987 (w. Wurtsbaugh, unpublisbed data) . Af· ter the fi sh were stocked, they inhabited shallo" water in the Littoral zone (Tabor and Wurtsbaugb 1991 ) until they reached 100-L 20 mm SL and t\JeII moved offshore to the pelagic zone. During sUlll" mer when the reservoir was stratified, rainbO" trout inhabited the metaLimnion at approximatelY 18-19°C . Estimates of food consumption frodl model simulations were used to examine the relation between consumption and available z~ plankton biomass between reservoirs and at di • ferent times of the year. We ex pres ed consumption as a proportionality constant of maximum ralion (P-value, as in Hewett and Johnson 1987 - (1986 -1990 ) and Causey Reser voir ( 1989 -1990 . Va lues fo r growth rates and P·values represe. n~ midpoint between two consec uti ve samplin g dates show n in the top graph . Water te mperatures at which ralR __ trout were fo und were based on prior vertical gill · net sa mples fro m East Canyon Reservo ir. The p.values repre I i ' " the proportion of max imum rati on consumed by the fis h and range from 0 to 1.0; a va lue of 1.0 represents a feedin g at its max imum rate; a va lue above 1.0 re prese nts some type of fie ld or model error. (1989) (1990) and East Can yon Reservoir ( 1986 and 1989-1990) . Values represent the mean of on e to three samples taken at the same offshore s ite where depths sampled were 2 1-40 m .
The bioenergeti cs model indicated that rainbow trout were feed in g at 45-100% of their maximum rahon (Fi gure 2). Growth rates in 1986 fo ll owed Imilar trends , hi gh in May and June and low in ~ugust and Septembe r (Figure 2) . However, over-I growth in 1986 was substantiall y slower than . .
lim : unng August and September, hi gh eplh ne~l c temperatures and low oxygen levels in the r YPohmnion can squeeze rainbow trout into a narOw th . ermochne. These fish are also often heavil y parasitized by Lernaea cyprinacea (Babey and Berry 1989) . During 1989 During -1990 , the growth of rainbow trout in Causey Reservoir was hi gh in May-August but was substanti all y lower in September-October. Rain bow trout growth was minimal in NovemberMarch. This pattern was in contrast to higher growth of rainbow trout in East Canyon Reservoir in November-March (Figure 2) .
The biomass of daphnids increased in both reservoirs during May (Figure 3) . In East Canyon Reservoir, daphnid biomass peaked in late June 1986 and remained relatively hi gh throughout July-October (Figure 3) . In East Canyon Reservoir, 1989 -1990, daphnid bi omass declined during Reservoir ( 1989 Reservoir ( -1990 Reservoir ( and 1986 and Causey Reservoir ( 1989 Reservoir ( -1990 . Daphnid abundance and biomass were di vided into four length-c lasses (total, > 1.0, > 1.3, and > 1.5 mm long). The P-val ues were calculated from bioenergetics simulations. Regression coefficients and r 2 va lues are from Y = aX!> regressions. Number of data points is 15 in all cases, except mean length of daphnids ingested ( 10 data points).
Daphnid measurement (X)
Biomass ( July and September and then increased to an annual max imum in December. Daphnid biomass was relati vely high during early winter and then declined in March and April. In contrast to East Canyon Reservoi r, daphnid biomass in Causey Reservoir peaked in late July, then decli ned in November, and remai ned rel atively low from December to March. Regression analyses were used to exam ine the relation between zooplankton biomass (X) and the proportion of maximum consumption (Y) of the rai nbow trout in both reser voirs ( Table 1) . Curvilinear model s, described by the formula Y = aX b , provided the best fit of the data. The proportion of max imum rainbow trout consumption (P -value) was related to daphnid biomass for all lengthclasses of daphnids, but it was most closely correlated to the total biomass (Table I) . Re tricting the daphnid biomass index to larger individual s did not improve the regression relationship. Neither mean length of available daphnid prey nor mean length of ingested daphnids provided a good predicti on for P-value of rainbow trout.
Thi s analysis indicated that some measures of daphnid biomass rather than density or size were the best predictors of rainbow trout consumption pattern (Table I) . Total daphnid biomass was the sing le estimate of daphnid prey that explained the greatest portion of the variation in rai nbow trout consumption.
Discussion
In man y areas of aquatic ecology, efforts to di ct productivity have relied heavily on analysis between adjoining trophic levels. For ample, phytoplankton biomass or production is ten successfully predicted as a function of phorus or nitrogen concentrations (Vol 1976), and zoo plankton production can be eled as a function of its phytoplankton food source (Morgan et a l. 1980 ). In fisheries, there has been relatively little effort to predict production or yield a a function of the prey base, but rather managers have often ed to use more distantly rel ated trophic or variables such as lake depth, di sso lved phosphorus content or phyto pl ankton nrelel .... ti .. (Carline (986) . Although zooplankton are tively easy to measure in lakes, relatively few vestigators have attempted to use abundance to predict fish growth and pr()ducti~IIl..1t1
Nevertheless, earlier studies (Galbraith 1
Mills and Schi avone 19 82) have demonstrated value of estimating Daphnia size and aounclaucetlo.l in assessing lentic systems for planktivorous filii success. We found a strong rel ation between biOI mass of daphnids and an index of rainbow troar consumption (P-value). Total daphnid biomass or biomass of daphnids lo nger than 1.0 mm appelr to provide a useful index fo r predicting rainboW trout growth in systems in which Daphnia mab up a substanti al portion of the fishes' diet. Other measures of zooplankton forage, such as the mCO size of c1adocerans (Mill s and Schiavone 1982) or the number 1.3 mm or longer per liter (Galbraidl 1975) may also be re liable indices for compariso Di between lakes with a wide range of productivities. Our data suggest that an index which incorporateS the biomass of Daphnia provides a better estimall of food available for plankti vorous fi sh. The adv.antage of meas uring biomass is that the abundance and size of zoopl a nkton are both incOrporated in the estimate. Biomass estimates appear to allow for more accurate compari sons of growth conditions betwee n season within the same lake and between similar lakes.
Total daphnid biomass and biomass of daphnids longer than 1.0 mm gave similar results because the proportion of the daphnid biomass that was from daphnids shorter th a n 1.0 mm was generally small (Figure 3) . East Canyon and Causey reservoirs are both generally productive and tend to have relatively large zoop lankton. Estimating the biomass of Daphnia longer than 1.0 mm may be appropri ate for systems whose daphnid biomore 's high but composed primarily of Daphnia mass I horter than 1.0 mm. Hyatt (1980) portrays rainbOW trout as predato rs that are adapted to prey on I e dispersed prey and poorly adapted to exploit :~i, morphologically uniform prey (i.e., small looplankton < 1.0 mm). War~ (1972) found t~at ize of individual prey and dl~tance from which they were approached by rainbow trout were trongly correlated. According to equations developed by Kerr ( 1971) , plankti vorous fish feed and grow more efficiently on large-bodied rather than small-sized prey. Small Daphnia « 1.0 mm) have a lower caloric value per unit weight (Richman 1958) and are harder to detect (Confer et al. 1978; O' Brien 1979) than the larger Daphnia. Therefore, rainbow trout may have to switch to alternative prey if Daphnia length falls below a certain critical limit.
In Causey Re ervoir during winter and spring, few alternati ve prey were apparently available, and growth rates of rai nbow trout declined when availability of large da phnids was low. The lack of large Daphnia and the common occurrence of algae, mall rocks, and pieces of wood in the diet of rainbow trou t in Causey Reservoir may indicate that preferred prey items are often in low abundance. Large Daphnia were unavailable for most of the year, and subsequently many rainbow trout witched to larger prey of lower quality. Many rainbow trou t ingested large quantities of mollusks (primarily snails, but also some clams). Because the mollusks were usually intact in the large intestine, fi sh were apparently unable to fully digest them and may obtain little nutrition from an individual mollu k.
Both stud y reservoirs are managed as put-growand-take fisheries, with anglers harvesting an annual crop of fis h, and few rainbow trout remain after their second summer in the reservoir. In East Canyon Reservoir, larger rainbow trout conti'nue to forage extensively on Daphnia. In other systems, however, larger rainbow trout may become ~argely pi civorous (Beauchamp 1990 ). Thus, usIng Daphnia biomass estimates may poorly predict ~;Wth. of ~hese large rainbow trout. Additionally, b phnw bIOmass levels may poorly predict rain-. Ow trout grow th in len tic systems where their diet IS domin ated by epibenthic crustaceans and insects ~SSociated wi th extensive shoreline vegetation (10-nnes and Larkin 1961). Estimates of lar,;:! zoop ankton for predicting rainbow trout growth are prObabl y best in medium to large fluctuating reserVoirs Such as the ones studied, or in large lakes where small rainbow trout (i.e., < 250 mm fork length) eat primarily Daphnia (Beauchamp 1990) .
Although the bioenergetics model proved to be useful in comparing growth and consumption rates, P-values could be biased due to model error, sampling error, and size-selective mortality (Boi sclair and Sirois 1993; Madon and Culver 1993) . In our study, P-values exceeded 1.0 for one date interval, indicating some type of error. The model parameters were developed chiefly from data for sockeye salmon O. nerka, and many model parameters could be slightly different for rainbow trout. Beauchamp et al. (1989) found that a bioenergetics model for sockeye salmon gave robust estimates of consumption. Cochran and Knutsen (1988) found that using change in mean body ma to estimate food consumption rates with energetic models produced small error. We did modify the respiration rate function for rainbow trout. In a sensitivity analysis, Rice et aJ. (1983) found that the respiration function was the only parameter that produced a variation in output greater than 10% in a bioenergetics model for largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides.
Using P-values from the bioenergetic model as an index of fish consumption was advantageous in that this value represents the proportion of a fish 's maximum consumption rate and is corrected for variation in fish body mass and water temperature. In the bioenergetics model , the differences in maximum digestion rate of fish of different mass at different temperatures are taken into account. Thus, the P-value in our analysis provides a measure of physiological rate computed over the greater than la-fold difference in body mass and 15°C temperature range of fish in our study. The significant relation of daphnid biomass to P-value is a suitable index of fish consumption.
Although the bioenergetics model predicted that rainbow trout were consuming less than their maximum ration for most of the year, earlier studies have shown that they often forage for only a mall portion of the day (Tabor and Wurtsbaugh 1991 ; W. Wurtsbaugh, unpublished data) . This suggests that the trout may not be fully exploiting the Daphnia prey base from the lakes. Threats of predation (Werner and Hall 1988) or a squeeze between optimal temperature and oxygen in the metalimnia may limit foraging and digestion and contribute to the moderate P-values we observed.
Size-selective mortality inflicted by pisc ivorous fish , birds , or anglers may also bias growth rates. Hargreaves and LeBrasseur ( 1986) found coho salmon O. kisurch were size-selective when prey-ing on chum salmon O. keta. For the first 3 months after stocking, juvenile rainbow trout in Causey and East Canyon reservoirs are vulnerable to adult cutthroat trout O. clarki and brown trout Salrna trutta (w. Wurtsbaugh and R. Tabor, unpublished data) . Consequently, in our study, size-selective predation by piscivorous fish may have caused growth rates to be overestimated. In contrast, anglers may harvest a significant number of the larger rainbow trout from the stocked cohort, causing growth rates to be underestimated. We examined this poss ibility on one date (February 19, 1991) and found that mean weight of angler-caught fish was 12% greater than that of fish caught in variable-mesh gill nets (R. Tabor, unpubli shed data). The cohorts of rainbow trout used in our study were vulnerable to anglers during only the last 4 months of the study . Thus, anglers likely imposed a small error in our overall growth estimates.
Our results indicated that abundance of daphnids strongly influenced growth patterns of rainbow trout in two mid-elevation reservoirs in Utah. In these systems, large daphnids appear to be a preferred prey item; growth rates of rainbow trout declined when alternative prey composed a large portion of the diet. Fisheries managers could assess the biomass of daphnids to determine forage conditions for put-grow-and-take salmonid fisheries in other reservoir systems.
